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Beyond the
crystal ball
Her goal is to help people find
and listen to

By ilrrye Snlth
SPEcrurc frE TRBUm

their inner voice

Wrffiffihnffii;;
who has been Siving publlc readings
sln@ she ws 12. By the tirne she ws a
ttrnager, she had attmcted a lmal
reputatlon and the attention of a group
ofadult psychics who persuaded police
to allow the yowg womn to ue her
psychic abillties to investigate the
murders of m elderly couple.

"The other psychics told me my big
chance had come, md I got mught up tn
the dma of it even tlough my mother
was very unhappy with my decision,"
Choquette recomted in a recent
interuiew in her home on the North
Side of Chi€go.

"As we drove tirough the mountalns,
I ws full ofmyselfand the idea that I
was going to be famous. Then I got out
of the ca, md there stood the family [of
the murder victimsl, soshattered by
their loss ild waitins for me with such
hope. My first feeling was shame for my
sense ofself-importance. I hadn't
thought mti.l then that people were
counting on me.

"I walked into the house, and it was
horrifying to be in the psychic vibration
ofwhere two people had been gunned
dom. Then one of the women with me
shoved a box of crystals at me,
screamingand wailing that only they
would keep the evil spirits from
overtaking my body. It was biame, but
it scared me to death, ild I ran out and
dom the moutain road.

"At home, still sobbing md clutching
the box, I told my mom, who is also
psychic, that I needed the crysials to
kep the homible sDirits awav frcm me.
She bust out laughing and sid, 'The
power that keps you safe is the power
ofthe spirit ofcod within you.' "

Choquette never retuned to attempt
to slve the muders.

"I ws tm imatue," she sald. "I
ws the victim of mY om mgmce
md nalvete. But the incident ws a
srat tming point ln mY life.It woke
me up md forced me to take a deper
l@k at what psychic work h all about.

"Up util then it was like a gme. I
enloyed the attentlon it brought me
frcm my fmily md friends. But I
lemed it's not about €go; I lemed that
mv abilities ome with gave
re;mnsibilities. Sine then, my mlssion
h life has been to restore to Fople thelr
comge to embrace md honor their
truth, to nnd their own enter of
spiritual power."

The erperience al$ Prompted
Choquette to comit herself to two
dMdes of religious and metaphysical
studies with spiritual msters. She also
studied at the Univereity ofDenver and
the Univemity of Pilis-Sorbome.

Today Choquette, lite manY women
in 1994. jussles the demands of youg
children md a cu@r. Without llowing
robes, or even a laptop crystal ball, she
teaches a populil spiritual workshop
series with her hNband, Pafick Tllly'
ild has a fivemonth waiting list for
private psychic readings. Her book'
i'T'he Psychic Pat}lway," is scheduled
for publicalion bY Random Hous bY
etrly next vea and is available in
miluscript form ($19.95) at several
Chimgo-trea bookstores.

"There are two types ofpsple on the
planet: tiose who ile sleeping and thosc
whoileawake. said thesoft'spoken
Choquette. 'The fust comes to me and
svs. 'Tell me what's going to happen,'
ro if they're sitting on the bank of a
river watchins their life go by The
*snd $vs. 'TelI me how I'm doinS
creating my oM reality,'and those are
the onea ir the river rowing tie boat.
We ned to have more PeoPle wake uP.

"l @ predict. I cm se how energy l$
being directed, how People set
themselves up for leming enreriences.
but I don't think Predictions re the SoniaChoouotla:Th6te'snobigevontinlindingtherightpath'aspeoplolear'bulaseriosol'
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holdins tr-ue to what's risht lor vou"'



most si-gnili6t spet of what I do'
"Ivlv iob is to belp people fmd ther

mul pa-tl in the world My abilitv is to
look it you md lcrow wbat You whole
enm is about, but mY strie E to
bavelou brow what Yow whole energy
is aboul- { doD't care about skepticism. I sed
to tr. when I wd Youger ud mY ego

wa m6re involvA in mY work but I m
aia point in mY life where I don't sk
to 6nvin@.

"We're spilitual beings. If mmebody
d@sn't get it, they're jst not awa-ke'
md there's no poilt in mY trymg b
wake them up.Life wi.ll wal(e them up. I
don't kep th-e compuy of people lile
that. but I'm certaidy used to it "

One long-time client, author Julia
Cueron, of Taos, N.M., rswted:
"Whenmv bok wsmwld
manucribt, Sonia told me very cledly
the impact it wa Soing to have. She
eid- 'You'll be sked to teach
everywhere.' It wmed unlikely at the
time."

The msciptbsame "The Artist's
Wav" Cfacher/Puixarl $12.95)' a
mitiriity workbook that hs sold more
the 2m,(m copi6 ed has Put
Cmercn on the teachirg circuit across
the country.

"Sonia for€shadowed what *s going
to happen, s when it did I tmk it in mY
stride." Cmeron gid.

cdolw Scbuhm, a Chiugo
psychotierapist who knows Choquette
iniircuv. tlircugrt the experiences of
m-[agues mu some of hei ow clienE,
sid: "When a therapist Aiend of mine
went for a rading, Sonia got extremely
t'oubled that something w6 Mong in
her storoch even thougtl my friend had
no physical compl,aints. Sonia told her,
'You've got to go to a d@tor.' My ftiend
went ud lemed she had m
udia€nosed stomach irf€tion from
some prior minor sugery. She could
have died from it, but she begm
tr€tnent md ws all right."

"Psple uually come to me with
surfae issues," said Choquette, whose
girl-next-d@r l@ks md li€ht-he{ted
dememor bmt the culttral stereot,'pe
ola psychic. "Maybe they're in ajob
6isis or have b€n beFayed. I in md
do answer all i$ues, but t}le most
hnportmt issue a person deals with in
their life is, 'Where's my solt path?' or
'How m I be ir this world md fel I'm
sing my time conectly ud fel
gmtifiedby it?"'

"She's b€n right on ttrget with my
clients," Schu}lm said. "Sonia told one
womm she n€ded to go iside herslf
md develop her om philosophy of life
instead ofdependirg on others. She told
mother client, il outwrdly perfect
overachiever, that she was deply
exhasted md needed to take time for
hs om healing. These were core issues
for thN individuals."

"I call my*lf a psychic be€Ne the
word mems 'of the soul,' but s i! my
wgulated domin there lies a lot of
mm for @nfusion," Choquette
explained. "Storefront psychis say 'Pay
me lots of money ud I'11 pmy for you
and save you-' Saying I wili do your
sul-work for you is a whoUy inmrrect
stane.

"I completely disomge attachment
mal wiil not read for dyone more thm
once in a yem beGus I don't wmt
mybody ever to believe tlBt the point of
Ibwer is outside themselves. I ofrer
spiritual cl,asses to help direst pmple to
t'ust their om istincts. I

"I se changes in my clients, mil it
fels very stisryingto know I might
have been a slight inlluene in helping
mmsne remember their pathway.

"My work mbe very tiring,Ittakes
incredible @nenFatlon ild focu, ild
I play a lot for balfice. I'm fun:loving. I
believe that where there's laughter,
therc's God."

Choquette said that efter she meets
with a client. "I tota-lly let it goi lt's for
my om sanity. I'm a working mom, but
my $ md syearald daughteF ar€ my
No. I priority.

"One of wiety's prcblems ls that -
women ere exha$ted by work and
don't know how to stop. I've ben in that
tmt, ild I've had to lem to balance
work ud play, family ild slf.

"Honoring what you ne€d is part of
honoring you inner voic€ or inhrition.
It's not spiritully sulErior to repr€ss il
There's no 'goodjob for sufferitg,'but
'Wby did you so dishonor yoursen'It's

a wome problem."
the lacrcovered table in Choquette's

intimte offic€ holds roe stones,
medicine md tamt ctrds, I Ching cois
and other "psychic tools," which she
compres to the instruments my artist
might ch@s, such as pastels or
crayons.

"If somsne comes to me a nerous
weck, I migbt we the cards or stones to
relax them," she sid, "Sometimes I
don't w mlthing. But psychic tmls
m tun. The lEthway to the spirit is the
pathway ofplay. lhe ego is on a
diFerent road."

Aeording to Choquette, each pemon
is the author ofhis or her own detiny.

"I @ lmk ai a person md sy, 'This
is you prcblem, here's why md here's
how to get out ofit,' " she sid. "But
that's all I m do. The rest comes from
the pemn's om volltion."

Bsbaa Mahafey, a psychotherapist
in Phenix who lomws of Choquette's
work thrcugh mutual clients, eid;
"Mey tirns a patient wilts to know
how to chuge, not jEt talk about iL
Sonia helps them w the lessos they
need to Im ad to access a hj,gher part
of thet being s they m chmge more
esily. She gives a lot of people a sNe
ofhope, that we bave the Inwer to
change illthing we wot md that
we'renotalone." -

"My job is to help people get on tleir
path, md their job ts to d*ide to
@Imit to it to be aeountable,"
Choquette said. "Ihere's no big event in
fndingthe rightpath, s lFple feil,
but a sries of sall, Eagical events. It's
step by step, holding true to wbat's right
foryou. You do litoe things, get ycg
life in order, and notice how you feel. A
IEth dcsn'thave tobe gnndios. TlEt
only gratifies the ego, not the soul. Ihe
soul pat! gives the spirit relief."

Choquette views life 6 a sris of
challenges to be solved. not problem to
bder.

"Nothiry stopsme. Myf$less spirit
is pardy a gifr md partly &om my
training. I had to face dom grcss
hostility md ignomc€ rendy on a
nauonal talk show, and I liked that I
could do that. I like to test myslf.

"I udeFtardwhat itfels like to be
disiminated acaittsl I've been
meked shume4 €Ied nans, cursed"
I donl car€ becaw lm surefmted on
mypath.

"I teach my clienb that Then thsy
bave difficulues, to thinx, 'Oh, well' not
'Oh no,' " sbe sid. "I teach them to
lmk for the essene of m exreriene.
Crises m ways to get you bick on yow
Patll never pert of you path. When
you't€ on your patb, the dnm coes.
DraDa is a ilbstitute for Eue

creatlvity. "
"Sonia's spiritual p€mpective ma]tes

a di.fference to people," Schuhm sid.
"For emple, if somsne is €ught up
in the sdness of a brcken relationship
md feling like a failue, she sys, 'It's
only one pebble on you path. You
stmbled. It's time to put that pebble
aside md move on.' A therapist always
works in a way to help the client se it
for tfierelves, but Sonia m sy it
right out."

Choquette beueves in mincles.
"Events & not mdom," she sid.

"There ile souces of help for myone
meptive. If you honor you psychic
impulse, you get lots of fedback, md
you life wiil chmge imediately. Help,
divine suplnrt, is available if you're on
you path.

"What makes me feel different from
most people is that I feel completely md
absolutely safe. It d@sn't mem I have
my lss challenges or my less work,
but I have a complete sme of being
guided, protected md given what I wi]l
nsd to meet any circmtarce along
my path. I'm totally Heptive to that,
md my exlEriene bees it out.

"There m no smts. It's not scary,
No evil spirits de going to lFsss you
bnin. You don't have to be part of a
cult. That's aU silliness.Ilrcre is simply
a need to member we are spiritul
beings, not jst frvesNry beings. It's
time for nomal, everyday lHple to
integmte their sixth sre into their
lives intelligendy.

"I'm normal. I have two kids md all
the problems of a twollat md living in
the city. There's nothirg distinguishirg
about me exept tlEt I'm a happy
penon. I've always b€en very cltr
about my patlL which relieved me of the
mgst most Ipople have. I've had some
very difhcult lEriods in my life, but I've
never had selfdoubt. I've always knom
what Ihad to do.

"We ar€ bained to deny ou sns€, to
dishonor what we know, but your
intuition is you imer techer. It's the
highst voie of you awrcness, the
still voie witbin you that guides you at
all tims-"

For mre infomtiil dbut
Choqwtle's book t rud,ings, @U 312.
9&1151.


